TOTAL WALL PRODUCT INDEX
The Total Wall Product Index is a brief alphabetical listing of our core product
line. To keep the index simple to use, some specialty products, accessories and
ancillary items do not appear on the index. The index is updated regularly.
Please contact Total Wall for questions on specialty products or to see if your
product index is current. Please refer to the date code in the lower left corner.

1. Accessories-PVC Plastic accessories for Hard Coat Stucco and EIFS are
available in 8’ or 10’ lengths. Accessories include stops, weeps, corner bead
and control joint.
2. Architectural Shapes Available with only base coat or fully finished; shapes
include arches, quoins, moldings and signs.
3. Blue Mastic A 100% acrylic adhesive for bonding polystyrene and other rigid
insulation materials to wood, masonry, cement board, and gypsum sheathings;
available in 5-gallon pails.
4. Blue Mastic #11 A 100% acrylic adhesive for bonding all rigid and semi-rigid
insulation materials to wood sheathing, masonry, and gypsum sheathings;
available in quart tubes for use with one-quart caulking guns.
5. Classic Textured Finish A high-quality, trowel grade, pre-colored, pretextured coating material with a high degree of elongation, which provides a flat
finish; and formulated with pigments and resins exceeding all industry
standards for performance and durability. Available in Swirl Textures.
6. Clear Mastic #11 A water based, 100% acrylic compound designed to be used
as both an adhesive and a sealant. Available in quart tubes and in 2-gallon
pails.
7. EZ Base NCB A premixed, ready-to-use base coat and adhesive for the soft
coat Exterior Insulated and Finish System.
8. Fasteners Pre-assembled mechanical fasteners used for all rigid insulation
systems installed over frame or concrete.
9. FlexCoat A pre-mixed, pre-colored 100% acrylic brush-on coating for
foundation insulation.
10. Foam N’ Base Coat and Adhesive A 100% acrylic emulsion blend designed
to be mixed with Portland cement in a 1:1 ratio by weight; produces an
adhesive for bonding rigid polystyrene insulation board and the base coating to
embed reinforcing fabric over the face of the board.
11. Foundation Coating Kit The original Portland cement based brush on kit for
coating exterior rigid foundation insulation.
12. Gemstone Synthetic Finish A high-quality, trowel grade, pre-textured coating
material with colored ceramic-coated aggregate providing a marble-like finish.
13. Glaze 2000 A high solids 100% acrylic emulsion used as a protective clear
coat over a variety of substrates.
14. Journeyman Acrylic Finish A high-quality, trowel grade, pre-colored, pretextured, and siliconized coating material providing a flat finish and designed to
maximize production for the craftsman.
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15. Journeyman Foam N’ Base Coat and Adhesive A 100% acrylic emulsion
mixed with Portland cement in a 1:1 ratio by weight to produce an adhesive and
the base coating to embed reinforcing fabric over the face of EPS board.
Designed for maximum production.
16. Journeyman T-2000 Soft Coat Base and Adhesive A dry powder to which
water is added to produce the adhesive and base coat for the soft coat Exterior
Insulated and Finish System; designed to maximize job production.
17. Knife Grade Lastic A high-quality elastomeric grade putty used for filling and
sealing small cracks, pocks, or voids ahead of a coating application.
18. Lath PVC lath is available in sheets or rolls. Metal lath is available by special
order only.
19. Liquid Acrylic Additive A high solids 100% acrylic emulsion used as an
admixture and bonding agent for cement based materials.
20. Moisture Barrier Tyvek StuccoWrap or RainDrop HouseWrap sheet-applied
moisture barriers are available in various width rolls, and Total Stop RA liquidapplied moisture barrier is available in 5-gallon pails.
21. One Coat Hard Coat PM A polymer modified and fiber reinforced Portland
cement-based coating designed as a base coat for type PM exterior insulated
and finish systems and for service over polystyrene foam insulation.
22. Panels Custom exterior panels are available in practically any size, shape and
construction from EIFS panels to foundation insulation panels.
23. Plastain A two-part water-based acrylic stain and sealer for synthetic finishes,
masonry, or painted surfaces. Can be used to create an antiqued, mottled or
faux effect in a variety of colors. Works very well over Plastone.
24. Plastone A fine synthetic plaster for interior or exterior use over masonry,
painted surfaces or drywall. Can be tinted to a color or stained with Plastain.
25. Premium Fibered Stucco Finish A dry mix of Portland cement, micro-fibers,
graded aggregates, and specialty modifiers, used as either a standard stucco
or finish coat material.
26. Premium Fibered Stucco, Concentrate An equivalent for Total Wall Premium
Fibered Stucco that requires both sand and water to be added at the job site.
27. Premium Fibered Stucco, Pre-sanded Highest quality dry mix of Portland
cement, fiberglass strand reinforcement, micro-fibers for added strength,
graded aggregates, and specialty modifiers, designed for use as standard or
one coat, hi-lift stucco. Needs only water to be added.
28. Premium Textured Synthetic Finish A high-quality, trowel grade, precolored, pre-textured coating material providing an eggshell finish and
elongation capable of handling a high degree of thermal movement and
bridging of hairline cracks.
29. Reinforcing Meshes Fabrics woven from bundled fiberglass strands and
coated with alkali resistant polymer; designed to add strength, flexibility, and
impact and crack resistance to all Exterior Insulated and Finish Systems and
Direct Applied coating systems.
30. Renaissance Plaster A quality, trowel-applied synthetic Venetian plaster for
interior or exterior application over a smooth plaster base.
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31. SL Gold Base Coat A dry powder designed to be mixed with water to produce
the base coat for the Total Wall SL Gold Exterior Insulated and Finish System,
a class PM EIFS.
32. Stucco Bond A liquid bonding primer for raw masonry surfaces; used ahead
of Portland cement stucco applications (e.g., Total One Coat or Premium
Fibered Stucco). Allows up to 24 hours prior to stucco application.
33. T-2000 Soft Coat Base Coat and Adhesive A dry powder to which water is
added to produce the base coat and adhesive for the soft coat Exterior
Insulated and Finish System (EIFS) and Direct Applied systems.
34. T-Wall Bond A fiber-reinforced, Portland cement based surface bonding
material that can be applied directly over raw masonry surfaces.
35. T-Wall Lastic A high quality elastomeric coating that provides an attractive,
waterproof finish with the ability to bridge old cracks in various substrates.
Available in both smooth and textured versions.
36. T-Wall Lastic Premier (500%) Highest elongation elastomeric coating that
provides an attractive, waterproof finish with the ability to bridge both old and
new cracks in various substrates. Available in both smooth and textured
versions.
37. Total Guard BWB (Bulk Water Barrier) A two-part, trowel-applied or brushapplied coating designed to waterproof and protect ICF (insulated concrete
form) foundations, other polystyrene surfaces, or raw masonry surfaces that
may experience temporary ponded water conditions, high moisture exposure,
or direct water run-off.
38. Total One Coat Stucco Concentrate A dry mix of Portland cement, fiberglass
reinforcement, special aggregates, and specialty modifiers, designed to be a hilift stucco as above, but requires the addition of both sand and water at the job
site.
39. Total One Coat Stucco, Pre-sanded A dry mix of Portland cement, fiberglass
reinforcement, special aggregates, and specialty modifiers, and designed to be
a hi-lift stucco capable of thicknesses from 1/4” to 1 1/2” using multiple passes.
This product requires only the addition of water at the job site.
40. Total Stop RA A ready-to-use, rubberized product that produces a weather
resistive barrier for sheathings over which EIFS (Exterior Insulated and Finish
Systems) and other exterior lamina will be applied.
41. Total Tex An interior wall coating that provides priming, texture, and color all in
one durable material. Available in flat (standard), satin, and semi-gloss
finishes, Total Tex may be sprayed, rolled or troweled onto the substrate.
42. Total Tex Primer An optional prime coating for use ahead of Total Tex.
43. Tuff II A very versatile full-synthetic, all acrylic pre-mixed coating that may be
used as a base and/or finish material over ICF construction, polystyrene
foundation insulation applications as well as over raw or painted masonry
surfaces.
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